**Museum Rules**

* Walk in the Museum - no running
* Please use quiet voices
* Students must stay with a chaperone
* No food or drink
* Have fun!

**Chaperone Tips**

1. **Please give your group your full attention.** Stay with your group at all times, especially during self-guided time when docents are not accompanying you.

2. **Make sure the students understand the day’s plan.** Both children and adults should know the logistics of their visit. This includes what’s coming next, what time lunch will be, where bathrooms are located, and when they will be returning home.

3. **Let your group have fun!** The Museum staff encourages excitement, exploration, discovery, and discussion.

4. **Let the kids lead the way!** Explore a gallery casually first before focusing on one specific object. Find the things that interest your group, even if they are not a part of your plan.

5. **Ask a lot of questions!** While you may not know a great deal about the exhibits, you can help your group learn about them by asking questions.

**Directions and Parking Information**

From the North: Take US-23 to M-14 to Main St. exit 3. Turn left on Huron. Huron becomes Washtenaw. The Museum is at Geddes Ave.

From the South: Take US-23 to Washtenaw Ave. exit 37B. Take Washtenaw 3 miles to Geddes Ave. (stay to right at Stadium fork).

From the East: Take I-94 to State St. exit 177; turn right. Drive 3 miles. Turn right at North University. The Museum is past Fletcher.

From the West: Take I-94 to Jackson Road exit 172. Jackson becomes Huron, then Washtenaw. The Museum is at Geddes Ave.

**Parking:**

1. **Private cars:** Please park in the public parking lots marked on the map above - Palmer parking structure ($1.40/hr) or Forest Avenue parking structure ($1.20/hr).

2. **Parking for persons with disabilities:** Two metered spaces are available near the loading dock. A valid state issued disability parking permit is required.
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